
-of discontent by the' old expedient of coer-
' clon. Novwoevesr, they find themselvesa

R 10 mistk'am e.in both of those assumptions,
,- sud' the.elgnsare, that the Jtnablity>

The TaUý'ýWItN5Sba within :he $at ofa British abinet. te»manage Ire-

year adx mai a ' ige stiride In cirénàti, aund: o- traditional prisiples will be

i th r brf our dsniontriated'by abloody ciil' war. These

subacnibras la neta.toe.fitteinig i ra>'alIse are facts that cannOt be gt over, and they

c i bea ise lu oéuo im p gevsme at.y ii compel tho ghtful mèn of all parties te

This c a' tdie ag of gensi r mprvement re-examine the fundamental' 'questions bear-

and tIse TR WITrEss Will adiance with . Ing on the relation ef the two countries, ad

Newsplrse aretrting .up round us on all to inquire whethr the programme of Home

sides with more orless pretensions ta public Bule may not, after al, afforda pacifia solution

favor, seme of them die li their tender in- of a forminable problem.
fancy, sâme.of them die of - disease ecf the It Be significant that beretofore the only
heart afitar a tiw years, while others, though Engeb badvocates of Home Rniefor Ireiaud
the fewest ln number, grow- stronger as they have beau fonnd among iLravanced di-
advance in years and root themselves all the cals, among those men, in other w rds, wo
mnore firmly in public esteem, which iln fact can se nothing sacred in the accepted
is their life. However, e may criticise theory of the British Constitution, and who

Darwins theory as applied te theSpecies there would decidedly prefer a federal republic te

is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter- the buadle of legal fictions which does dut>'
prises, it la the fittest which survives. The for a monarchyi lthe United bKgdom. An
TarE WITNEssb as survived a generation f gEng in apublican is net troubledb>'te
men all but two years, and it e now what we suggestion tha Iranafdais bida psemied
aay term an establlised fact. te manage ber ovn affaira, bacansa ha vouId

But we want te astand its usefulness and glad> substitut e sgn, rctive preerdent for au
its circulation atil further, and we want its bnsdita seraigu, a writen tos e present
friends to assist us if they belleve this jour- nuritten coantituteen, as eui d have tIe
nal te te vertS $1.50 5 yess, and vs tiini orgunic lav interpseled, as hti la luhiLsUnied
tiset do. e wourdtlihe$ e imprees upn States, byan independent judiciary. Under

their mo.Wem s that Le TRo Viesss po such a system, threeseparate State Legislatures
vutheou exception the ciespeat papeTst ls for Ireland, England and Scotland might ce-

citah on cis coeine lapst per of its exist, with a Federal Parliament restricted te

clas n o nie t.dollarspardefinite functions of general concern. In a
tisa cunir>' sdtwo dollars sud abalu tine word, an English Republican may logically
aith, cut tise prtsnt propitorshavingte accep the project of Home Rule; and con-
charge ut thn tse pardea oitoims, and kgaen versely, all Englishmen who are forced by re-
Ing that to many poor people a reduction of cent avents te tlerata the plan em self-govesn-
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean mentfer lreiandcvity find theniselv s con-
something and would net only enable the rtied b>oeoncassit>'n.-N ecntructng tIs
old subscriber-. te retain it but new ones to EBitish Constiutin.-New York Sun.
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For what they lost THE WEIGHTS AND MEAbURES ACT.
one way they gained ln another, and they ONE MAN's NEGLCT NO ExcUSE FO THAT OF
assisted thei ntroduction Into Catholi ANOTHEa--IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.
famnilies througiout Canada and the United
States of a Cathohie paper which would de- Hieer Mn. Dug ase ov bis decitton
fend their religion and their rights. Wedgesd'ay lestislree cas ect A. J. or iton ,

The Tars WTNEsa is too cheap te offer Weigbtasud Mesnreu Inspecter, vi. N
prerniums or l "chromosas an inducement te stamer, tradear, pnsected for baving nu-
subscnibers, aven if they beleved ln theirs ta ped isesurs lLis possession, contras
efficacy. it goes simplyi on its meritsasea teîLedispositionso section 28 th e Ae.
journal, and it la for the people ttjudgeful' praven b>' the preecution, but tsha de-
whether they are right or wrong.- fendan u t h t nr set 0of

Butn as we have stated w want our circula- uton actwubm atteds a under section 40 eh
tion doubleid la 1881, and ail we can dote oteasme stmed vasnet ouud te haap bis
encourage our agents and the public generally mesurea apmped until t h Inspectes Lad Sp-
is te promise them that, if our efforts are posin a placesud day fer inspection cu r
seconded by our friands, this paper will be haeampog, uad hsd gicn a public notice
still faequRn enlarged and improved during tisreof, regtionspeLic Lad net beau cas-
tisa ceng yaar. ied ontt>' tIse Inspecter.

Onh ecipt o .$1.50, tisasubeci beriite The question, then, was whether section 28 r
entiteid te rceive thei usn bVisasefer w bwasubordinated te the other one, or thatits 

ne >TuAa andiuoreffect was uspended until the Department a
Anu yns etis arnoe5 nev and the Inspecter Lad accomplished thei

subsoniears, aieime, hs otfcasi, ($1 50 duties which such section imposed upon s
essebh) i ncive tume, w tfreasud ($1.0 them, before, as officers of the law, they could
ashi; or 10 new comes,yuL ftie cash, ou require others te accomplish theirs. Il
cps fra sd1 n2.50. ather words, was section 40 mandatory or

en. ten i og b' ne asoly directory? There could Le no doubt
friends o île abo veig irai induce sr that section 28 was so peremptory in ita dis- t
te subscribe for the TRUE WITNEsS; aise by positions, atht any one coming under iet con- r
sending the name of a reliable person who trol bad no alternative but ta submit, unless r
willg at as agent in their locality for the pub- is eflect was suspended or nullified by no wiiirct ads aeioplisisl es>'nton icpi lesas stringent dispositions. Had section 40lishera, nd sample copias viii ta sent un Sp- thai affect? To elucidate the question 1-is s
plication' B onor quoted several anthora, sud especiailly t

We want active intelligent agents through- Pottar, on Satut a Constitutions " b
out Canada and the Northern and Western and ex, on eSatutes and tht incel
States of the Union, vho can, by saerving our bd explained ait hang îiediffery" cseh
lutesests, serve t15cm evu s eiansd add biseeasu ssmudatony" sund i"directes>' &!susaae
materiali te their incme witeoul ainteter- and the effect they had on each other. h
ing vill tos legitinmate business. From tiese quotations it seemed to him that l

The TUE WITsEbss viii hb mailad taoclergy.- when a mandatory statute could, ithout in- t
nan, school teachers and postmasters at justice, be put into effect without regard to i
$1.00 par annum in advance. certain dispositions therein contained, that y

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged t tess dispesitions then could be considered t
confine themselves to any particular locality, ouly as directory, and could net suspend the.s
but cas work up tkeir quota from different enforcement of that Statute. Now, the prin-N
towns o districts; nor ia it necessary t send cipal aim or object of the Measures Act, and
all the names at once. They will fulfil all for whIch it was framed, was contained lu en
he conditions b>' forwarding the naines sud section 28. Therefore, this clause was strictly o

amounts until the club is completed. Weî mandatery. Itwus true thai lie otilciale di
bave observed that our paper is, if possible, net comply with the requirements of the law,
more popular with the ladies than with the in giviug public notice, etc., but was this a £
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there- reason why the defendant sbould not? Was
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres- this clause of section 40 æacoussr d te put bisub
usre etfviicis îLe>'araesistresees lu oas be- on is guard ? Ias he net bouod teo scar- i
hait on their tusbands, faters, other badtain by himself the nomination of the ln- t
sons, though for the matter of that we wili specos, bils place et business ud his teadf-
take subscriptions from themselves and their n osr tinspec so a otarp hie masares? HisD
sisters and cousinsas well. Rate for clubs of Houer baieved se for ha oudtisa ais e
five or more, $1.00 par annnum in advance. carain proedings te Le r .depted b>' te i

In conclusion, we thank those of our friends ncia proce dito en d e te e ecionofthe b
vise Lave sespouded Boea sul ad se atllcialp, 5se sta rendier tise crecution aethîe bc

whohav rspodedsopromptly' ln ola more prompt sud sure. Tise law could le
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and m prm
request those of the whni have net, te folIew perfectly exist and be put into effect without Zn
thir example at once, it. It was, therefore, clear thati section 40

was only directory, and did not affect ln anyqi POSTI' PRINTING & PUJBLISH11NG CO. way section 28, and that the defendant was inu741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAIL, CANADA. contravention of the law when ha was found or
-- MMouinpossession of the unstamped measures.;t

HAUNTED ME. Ha was, therefore, condemnaed to pay the fine n
A worklugman ays.: IlDebt, poverty and named in the act.

suffering haunted me for years, caused by a O
sick famuly and large bills efor doctoring, ANOTHER FIRE IN QUEBEC. y'
which did no good. I was completely dis- A OLE MAUS IN TEE aD OF ST. SAUVEUR. te
ceuageduntil one year ago, b> te adrice et wQERac, June 21.-At 2 o'cleokto-day an
my paster, h pseccurd Hep EBiters sud cern- alsrm vas seunded tram St. Sauveur yard. Tise
menced their use, and in one monti w were lire broke out in a small wooden tenement t
ail well, and none of ns bave beau sick a day situated on the corner of Prince of Wales and
since; and h want to say to al poor men, you St. Michael streets, occupied by a man named
can keep your familles well a year with Hop A. B. Primeau. In an hour's time some ten
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit wil wooden houssa awere burned te ashes. A.
cost."-Csriatian Adioceale. strong vesterly>. wlnd prevailed and lu vas g

-e t- ~ nothing less than s miracle that tis hoei n
NEWS FROlA IIRE LAND. yhd bc eeae ie most populous et

Every day's despatches bring fresh proof
of the failure of the Coercion Ull, and e Lis
probablo that a collision batween the troops
and the people canontt he unch longer
averted. The time seems to hae pasaed
when a display of military force could awe
the country into submuission, and there la too
much ground for believing that the first dis-
charge of musketry would lead to the devas-
tation of two-thirds of Ireland by a prolonged
guerrilla war.

Of course, a popular uprising would finialy
be put down; but martial law and massacre
are not government, and Ireland cannot in
the nineteenth century be dealt vith as a
conquered country. Only one lesson seema
deducible from the present outward state of
thinge, and this ibthat neither by concession
nor by coerclon can England govern Ireland.
That part of the population whichl sarepre-
sented by the Land League le irrecon-
cilable ; it does not want any Lnd Bill
that Mr. Gladstone could bestow; it has no
failth in British legislation, no confidence in
the British magistrates who would adrminister
the laws. t will assent to no compromise ;
IL will accept nothing short of salf.govern.
ment for Ireland. That s what the intract-
able attitude of the Land League meauns, and
the recent utterances of Mr. Chamberlainand
other English Liberals show that tbey are
beginning to understand it.

Under ordinary circumstancesit woulid take
English statesmen a long time to accustom
themselves to the idea of Home Rule for Ira-
iand. During the canvass which preceded
the last general election, Mr. Forster and
the Marquis of Hartington were quite as out-
apoken as the Conservatives lu de-
1iuncing the proposed repeal of the Act
,t Union. But st that time they snp-i
poaed that auch remnedies as they cold1
Sffar for îhe grievances of Irish tenants wouldj
prove astifactory, or that i the worst eveit1
Ibe could silence a too vebement expressionj

the city was not reduced te ashes.- hTafine
brigade was soon on the spot and worked like
heroes. As soon as the alara sounded,
a general stampede was noticeable luiths
street, and the wildest excitement was notice-
able in the vicinity ot the scene of thte con-
flagration. Within the bour fully 200 fami-
lies Lad removed part of their furnlture in
the fields adjolning. The block of bouses
burned was mostly occupied by poor people,
and the los, although not considerable, will
bu severaly feit. The loss will not reach
more than $6,000. As far as could be learned
there was no insurance on any of the build-
ings. The following are the names of the
su fferers,

Mrs. Allard, storekeeper; Charles Beaulieu,
carpeuter; Pierre Chatie, engineer; Joseph
Colin, shemaker ; Joseph Larose, laborer;
Joseph Latulippe, carpenter; Pierre MercIer,
carter; Mrs. Pierre Morin; Elzear Poulet,
carter; A. R. Primeau, factory.

A ]star account states that the extinction
of the tire was due to the tact that none
of the bouses in the vicinity of the fire
were Insured, and tbus every able-bodied
man in the place, besidesevery proprietor, did
his utmost to stay the progress of the
flames. Two hand-engines, fed trom the
cisternp, dld good work, and "catalongues,"or
home-mode carpets, were dipped in water and
laid on the roofe of the adjoining houses,
thus preventing them from catching fire.
Had the fire occurred in St. Rochs, another
disastrous conflagration would bave ensned.
By the tiue the corporation engine got down
the fisro wa almot out.

At Cervin, en the Adrlatic sea, the festival
of "marrying the sea" was celabrated with
great solemnity last month. The Bisbop, at
the head of a brilliant procession, marcied to
the edge of the water and cast the wedding
ring unto the surf, according te the old Vene-
tIan stie when the Doge "married ' the re.
public to its annual bride, the Adriatie.
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Edith made a wry face.
l The nights lre spent--the days l've drag-

id through, the tortures I've undergoue,
stening to you shouting for 'Trixy would
ave driven any less well-balanced brain
ark madi May I sIt down? Digging in
e aunslne and rowing with Johny Ellis is
wfully hot work."
« Digging in the sushiine le detrimental to
.e complexion, and rowing with Johnny El-
s is injurious to the temper. I object to
oth."
" Oh, you do?" said liss Darrell, opening
r eyes again ; e sitatters se much, too,
hether yon object or not. Johnny Etlis ls
seful, and sometimes agreeable. Charley
uart is neither une nor t'aher. Il I mayu't

Mrs. Darre! alded briskly ln the prepara-
tion-to tell the truth, she was not sorry to
be rid f ber stop daughter, between whom
and herself perpetual war raged Edith as a
worker was a failure; she went about the
dingy house, in her dingy dresses, witb the
air of au out-at-elbows duobees. She snubbed
the boarders, sbe boxed the juvenile Dar-
raills ears, she "sssed" the mistrass of the
huse-

"it speaks volemes fer your amiability,
bitby," Cbarley renmarked, c-the intense eag-
ernessi ud delight witb whicth cvorybodv in
this establishment huila your departure.
Pour dirty little Darrella ran about the pas-
sages with their war whoop, " Dithy' going
-hooray I NOw w'l have fan i' Your step.

z,.,'

âNÂRIE TUAR'
ANDIS laSISTER.

BY MES. MAY AGNES FLEMING.
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She sank bock sick and dizsy lntber fathae
clasp . For a moment the earth rocked, ai
the sky went round-then she sprang u
herself again. Her father was there, and t
three young men boarders. They lifted t
rigid form of the stranger, and carried It b
tween them, somehow, te Mr. Darrel
house.

His feet were lightly frost-bitten, his l
not broken aiter ail, only sprained and swo
len, and ta Ediths relief ha was pronounce
in a fainting-fit not dead.

Il Don't look se white and scared, child," h
step-mother said pettislay te her step-daug
ter; "hen'wot die, and a pretty-burden he
be on my bands for the mext three weeki
Go to bed -do-and donu' let us have yo
laid up as well. One's enough at a tirne."

"Yes, Dithy, darling, go," said ber fathe
kiseing Ler tenderly. "You're a brave litt
woman, and you've saved his lite. I bave a
ways been proud of you, but never se prend a
to-night.1

IL certainly was a couple of weeks. It wa
five blessed weeks before Mr. Charley, a
they learned to call bim, could get abou
aveu on cratches. For lever and sometime
delirium set in, and Charley raved and toase
and shonted and talked, and drove Mre. Fred
eric Darrell nearly frantic with his capers
The duty of nursing fell a good deal on Edith
She seemed to take to it quite naturally. I
bis "worst spelisI the sound of her soft voice
the touch of her cool hand, could soothe hi
a nothing lse could. Sometimes he sung
as boisterously as his enfeebled state wou
aiov. " We won't go tome till morningi
Sometimes te shouted for his mother; ver
often for ciTrixv."-

Who was Trixy, Edith wondered with l
Bort of inward twinge, not to te accounte
for ; his sister or-

He was very bandsome in those days-his
great gray eyes brilliant with fever, bis cheek
fiushed. bis chestnut bair falblng damp an
heavy off Lis brow. What an adventure i
was, altogether, Edith used to think, lik
something out of a bok. Who was te, se
wondered. A gentleman "by courtesy and
he grace of god," no mistaking that.
His clothes, bis linen, vre all superfine. On
one finger he wore a dlamond that made al]
beholders wink, and in bis shirtbosom still a
nother. His wallet was atuffed with green-
backs; Lis watch and chain, Mr Darrell
ffirmed, were worth a thousand dollars-a
prig of gentility, whoever ha might be, this
wounded ber. They found ne papers, no
etters, no card-case. Bis linen was marked
iC. S." Ivtisted in s monegrana. Tise>' muai
sait usd Leo vas abl blas mal to tell tha
Lhe rst.
Tie soft sunshine of April was filling his

oom. and basking in its raya in the parler of
ocking-chair sat"& Mr. Charley," pale and
rasted to a most enterested degree. He was
itting, looking at Miss Edith, digging indus-
riously in ber flower-garden, with one of the
orrders for under-gardener and listeuing te
1r. Darrell, proposing he should tell them
is name, in order tiat they might write te
is friends. Theyoung man turned bis large
angutd eyes from sae daughter witbout, te
he father witiin.

1-bMy friands? Oh.I te ta surs. But lu
sn't necessary, is It? It's very thughtful of
ou, snr all that, but my friends wont worry
hemsecvs into an early grave about my ab-
ince and silence. They're used te both.
rext week, or week after, l'il drop them a
ne myself. I know I must be anawful nui-
ance to Mrs. Darrell, but il I might trespass
n yonur great kindness and remain bare nu-

si My dear yonng friend," responded Mr.
larrell, warmly, "you shall most certainly re-
sain here. For irs. Darrell you're no trou-
le te her-it's Dithy, bless er, who does ail
seo nusing."'

The gran, dreamy eyes turned from Mr.
'arrell again, te that buy figure in the gar-
an. Witi ber cheeks flushed, Ler brown
yes shining, ber rosy ips apart, and laugh-
ng, as she wrangled with bsait particular
oarder on the subject of floriculture, she
ooked s most dangerous nurse for any young
nan of three-and-twenty.
"4I owe Misa Darrell and you all more thn
can aver repay," lh said, quletly ; 'tis las
nderstood. h have never tried to thank ber,
r you eilther-words are se ismadquate in
hese cases. Believe me though, I arn net
ngrateful."
Say no more," Mr. Darrell cut in hastily

only telt us how we are toaidress you while
ou remain. & Mr. Charley au unsatisfac-
ory sort of appellation."

Il>'yname la Binant; but, s a taveronua>'
r ques you, te go ouacaliing me ChaLoa 7
il Binant1" said tLe otses, qeichi>'; cc onaeto

he Stuarts, banker, of New or ?"
The same. M father is James Stuart;

?ou kuonhm probsly?'I
The face o! Freder Darrell darkened and

rew alnost sterna. '5 Tour lather vas my
ife's cousin-Edith's mouises. Have youn
avec heard him sak o! Eleaun Stuosi ?"
" Who marred Frederic DJarreli ? Often.

[y dear iLs. Drreli, le It possibla uhat you
-that I tare tise Lappiness e! being related
o yenu?"
" To su> danghter, If vomi like--hesr'second
on--te mes, se," Ms, Darsell said Laif-
miing, half-sad. "TYour taiSes sud hise
mlily long age repudiated ail claims of minea
-[ am net going te- fonce myslf upon theirs
otie nov. Edie--Edie my lova doms inu
ara sud listen te somne strange news."
ISba threw dewn han spade sud came in
nghing sud glowing, Les hais rumbled, hers
ollar awry, bar drae soiled, han bauds not
ver clean, but laooking, eh I se indescribabil>'
casa sud fair, sud Lealtul sud handsomea.
'" Whsa i " s asked. " Has tMir. Ghas-

s>' gens sud sprained bis alher ankia ?n"
" Net quite ao bad s that." And tics bar
tisas narrated iLs discovery the>' Lsd mu-
ait>' mada. Miss Dithy opened her bright,
novwn eyes.
" Like a chiate ut ofta novelvisera evesry-

ody' inus oui te be someboudy aise. i t ia--
is-lt li>'m cwn, long-lest seul' And so0
e'ra second cousins, sud you're Cisarle>'
besant; sud Trixy-nov viwho's Tris>' ?"
's' Trlxy's us> aistes. How do yen hsappen
iknow anything about hers?"

TUEUE WITES A) AH[OLOIIICHRONICLE.
PR.25S ...

'r dig .anzdquarre4ithiniis there anytha your lrsiol-iaret,ò
ait on th'is footsfogl t my

-woman's propeLplae-and read me
aleep. ,That booekyu -were.reading al
y esterdayz.what- was-b ' oh, 'Pendenn
wae rather amunit.-what I .heard ef Lt."

gWhat .you heard of It 1" Mise Darrell
torts indignantly. "You do well to add.tI

's The man who could go to sleep listening
nd Thackeray la a man worthy only of conten
p, and scorn 1 There's Mr. Ells caling mn

be Ifmustgo."
-h Mise Darrell and Mr. Stuart, ln bis prOs
e- state of convalescence rarely met except

l'a quarrel. They spolie their mninda to one t
' a her lth a refreshing frnnkness remarka

eg to bear.
l. You remind me of one I loved very dea

ed once Dithy," tiharley said to her, sadlyo
day, after an unusually storrmy wordy wa

er in fact, the only one I ever did love, You
bsembla ber, teo--the saine sort ef bair a:

h complexion, snd exactly the sanie sort o
'8l ah-temper I Her name was Fido-she
s. a .black and tan terrier-very like you,

des;, very like. Ah I these accidentai, resei
blances are cruel thiges-they tear open hi

r, healed wounds, and cause then to ble
le afresh. Fido met with an untimely end-s

vs was drowned one dark night in a cistern.
thought I had ontlived that grief, but whei
look at you--"

s A stinging box on the ear, given with rig
s good will, cut short the mournful remin
t cence, and brought tars to Mr. Stuart's ey

that were not tears of grief for Fide.
d' You wretch 1" cried Miss Darrell, wi

flashing eyes. "Ie've a complexion of bla
and tan, have 1, and a temper to match!1 T

a only thing I see to regret in your storyj
n that it wasn't Fido's master who fell into t
e cistern Inastead of Fido. Te think I shou

lira te be calied a black sud tan!"I
S Tby neyer met except to quarrel!; Editi

inflammatory temper was up ln arma perpet
ally. They kept the house in an uncommo

r iy lively state. It seemed te agrea wi
a Charley, His twisted ankle grew strong
a rapidlv, flesh and color came back, the wor.

dwas not to ha robbed of one of ita brighte
ornaments just yet. He put off writing i
bis friands fron day to day, te the great di

i approval of Mr. Darrell, who was rather b

dhind the age in bis notions of filial dnty.
t " It's of no use worrying," Mr. Stuart mad
e answer, with the easy incouciance concernin

all things earthly which sat so naturally upo
him; "bad shillings always corne back-lu
that truthfnl old adage console them? Wh
should I fidget nyself about them. Take n
word they're not fidgeting themselves abou
-re. The governorsabsorbedin the risean
fail of stocks, the maternal is up to ber eye
in the last parties of the seaon, and my sis
ter la just ont and absorbed body and soul i
beauty and dresses. They never expect m
until they sec me."

About the close of April Mr. Stuart an
Miss Darrell fought their last battle and part
ed. Ha went back to New York and to hi
own world, and life, staganut and flat, floweÈ
back on its own lave] for Edith Darrell.

Stagnant and fßat it had always been, bu
never half se dreary as now. Somethiug hac
coma into her life and gone out of it, sorne-
thing bright and new, and wonderfully pies-
saut. There was a great biauk where Char
ley's handsome gaceshad beau, and all at once
life seemed to loose its relish for this girl e
sixteen. A restlessness took possession o
ber. Sandypoint and ail belonging to it grew
distuteful. She wanted change, excitemen
-Charey Stuart, perhaps-sonething dif-
ferent certainly from what she was used to
or likely to get.

Charlyawent home and told the 9 governor,'
and the amaterdal, and "Trixy" of his adven-
ture, and the girl who Lad saved his life. Miss
Beatrix listened in a glow of admiration.

" la she pretty, Charley ?' she asked, of
course, the ifret inevitable female question.

" Pretty ?" Charley responded rneditative-
ly, as thongh the idesastruck him for the fis
time. 'c Well, ye-e-es. In a crean coioured
sort of way, Editb isn't tbad-loking. It
would te very ulce of you nov, Tris, te write
ber a letter, I tbink, seeng she saved my ife
and nursed me, and is your second cousin, and
cverythiug .»

Beatrixuneeded no urging. Sbe was an i-
petuous, enthusiastic young woman of eight-
een, fearfully addicted to correspondence.
Sbe sat down and wrote a long gushing letter
to ber ilcream-colourEd" cousin. Mrs. Stuart
dropped ber a ineof thanks alaso, and Charley
of conrse, wrote, and tere ber adventure seem
ei to com to an end. Misa Biaris latters
were long and frequent. Mr. Stuart's rambllng
aplatie alternately made her laugh and lose
ber temper, a dally loss with poor, disconten-
ted Edith. With the fine discrimination
most men possess, Le sent her, on ber seven-
teenth birth-day, a set of turquoise and
pearîs, which rnade ber sallow complexion
hideous, or, at least, as hideous as auything
can make a pretty girl. That anmmer he
rau dwn t oSandypoint for a fortnight'dfish-
ing, and au oaaisicarus sudddnly lu tise deseri
of Edith's life. She and Charley might quar-
rel still, andI am ound to say they did, on
every possible occasion and lu every possible
point, but they wera never satisfied a moment
spart.

The fortnight anded, the fish vers agbt,
Le veut back, sud the dull days sud the long
uights, the cooking, darning, mendtng baganu
agalin, sud veut ou until maduess weuid have
beau a relief. 10 vas the old atory of the
Sleeping Beauty vaiting fer the prince toe
cerne sud wsa her [it lite sud love vitu hisa
kise. Ontly lu this instance the prince bad
came sud gene, sud leftBeauty', ln the suika,
behlnd.

Bbc vas eigbteen years eid sud rnick of hers
lIfe. And just wben disgust sud disceutent
werse taklng palpable terni, sud as vas de.,
bating tetween a jumnp liet Bandypoint fls.y

sud running off, came Charley vitha hie me-
ther's latter. From tIsai heur the story of
Erlith Darrell's lite began.

CHAPTER III.

TRixY s PARTY.

Tv yacweks sufficed fer Miss Darroels pre-
pratIons. A quantity ef uew linon, threea
new dresses, eue bat, ane spring sacque--tha.t
vas ail.

Mr. Darrell had cousented-vhat vas
therse he couldi have rafuaed Lis darling ? Heo
Lad aounsented, hiding tihe bitter pring it costi
him deep lu Lie own quiet heart. In vas the
loss of ber mothes ovesriagain ; thse tender
passion sud thse present iir s. Darreli weare two
farta perfectly incompaib.e. .

lng mother's-sere and yellow vage beamns wi
bJ8Iseeven the youbgÉ eritlëmen .rho 'a

feet lodgéd.-and boarded Greek--e ad -MLtn.l
~to here,vearfacsesse s supprasied sgllef, thatte
oud its own- tale tothe-studentof hinraa nàti'r
de? Your 'welfare mùst be 'unepeakably. preco

to them,EdIe, When they bear tiir approac
re- ing .bereavement se Weil.".
hat. Re paused. The speech vas a leingthy os
to and lengthy speeches mostly exhausted M

mpt Stuait. He lay back, watehing bis fair re]
e- tive as she sat sewing ner, with lazy, hal
' elosed eyes.

ent Rer work dropped ln ber lap, a faint flu
to .rose up-over ber dusk face.

b e "Oiriey," she responded, gravaly, "I doÉ
b onder you say this-it le true and nobo

fees it more than I. I am a disagreeab
ry crcature, a selfish nuisance, an idie, disco
ne tented kill-joy. I only wonder you are n
r- afraid to take me with you at ail.»I
re- Mr. Stuart est up, rather surprised.

fd .I" My dearest coa, dou't be so tremendon
was iu earnest. If I had thought you were goi
my to:take it seriously.-
ny Let us be serions for once -we have a

ou lives left for quarrelling," said Misa Da
ed rail, as though quarreling were a pleasant r
she creation. .1 ait down and try to thin

S somatimes why I am so miserable-so wretc
n 1 ld in my present life-why I hall the pro:

pect of a new one with such delight. I s
ht ether girls-nicer, cleverer girls iban I a
la- everyway, and their lives suffice for them-

sthe daliy, domestic routine that aismost ho
' rible drudgery to me, pleases and satisfie

th them. It must be that I bave an incapacit
ck for life; I daresay when the novelty and gloî
he wear off, I shall tire equally of the life I ai
is, going to. A new dress, a dance, a beau, as
he the hope of a prospective husband suffices f
ild the girl I speak of. For me-none of vou

sarcastic smiles, air-one tb6ught of a futur
h'sband le-"

- i Only vanity and vexation of spirit. Ba
there lesa future tusband. You are forced t

th admit that, Dithy. I wonder what ha is t
er be like? A modern Sir Lancelot, with th
Id beauty of all the gode, the courage of a Cou
st de Lion, the bow of a Chesiterfield, and th
to pusse of a Fortunatus. Thats the photo

lsn't it ?"
-"No, sir-not a bit like it. The purse o

a Fortunatus, if you like ; I ask nothin
e nore. The isr Lancelots of life, if they x

g is et al, are mostly poor men, and I don'
want anytbing to do with poor mon. My

et marriage is to be s purely business transac.
y tion-I scttled that long ago. He muay have
y the form and face of a Satyr; he may bave
;t seventy years; so that ha be Worth a million
d or so, I will drop m best curtsey when h>
S aska, and say, "aYes, and thanky, sir." If th

- Apollobimselfknelt before me with an empty
n purse, I sbould turn my back upon hm in
e pity and disdain."

"Ie that meiant for me, Edie ?" Mr. Stuart
d inquired, rising on bis elbow, and admiringly
- gazing at flis ownhandeome face on theglass
s " Because if it le, don't excite yourslf. Fore-
d warned le forearmed-I'm not going to ask

you."
t "I never thought you were," Edith said,
d laughing. "I never aspired so highb. As
- well love soma bright particular star, etcete-
- ra etcetera, as the only son of James Stuart,
- Esquire, lineal descendant of the Princes of
e Scotland, and banker of Wall Street. No.
f Charley, I know what you will do. Yon'll
f drift through life for the next three or four

years, as you bave drifted up to the present
t well looking, well dressed, well mannered,

and then somae day your father will come te
ye and say gruffly, 'Charles V>' (Edith grows
dramatia as she narrates-it s a husky mas-
culine voice that speaks); I Here' Miss aPe-

- troleum's father, with a million and a half-
ionly child-order a suit of new clothes and

go and ask ber te marry you I And you will
f look ut him wita a helpless sigh, and go.

Your father wiii select your wile, air, and
you'll take Ler, like a good boy, when yonre
told. I shouldn't wonder now but that it l
to select a wife for you, and a husband for
Trixy, he is taking this projected trip to

9 Europe."
EurBhouldn't you? Neither should I. Nevr

* wonder. Against my principles," Charley
murmure.

* There are plents of titled aristocracy
abroad-so I am told-ready to silver-gild
their coronets by a union with plutocracy.
Plenty Lady Janes and Lady Marys eady to
sell themselves to the highest bidder.'

S &;e As Elith DarrellaVs?"
" As Edith Darrell! is. it's ail very fine

talk ingof love and devotien, and the empti-
nesut>' lifeywithout.eelieveme, if one has
plenty of money one can dispense with love.
've read a good many novels, but they have'-

'nt turned my head on that subject. From
ail Ive rend, indeed, I shotild think it muat
be a very uncomfortable sort of intermittent
faver, lndeed. Don't love anybody except
yoursel, and it l;out of the power of any
human baing te make you very wretched."

b A sentiment whose truth is ouly equalied
b>' ita-se]tlshneee."

y l es, its selfi sh ; ud it is your thorough-
1y selfish people, wuu get the best of every-
thing luthis ved. I arnseifish nd world-
1>, ambitions ad heartess, and ail that la
abominable. I nia>' as veîl own it. Yu'li
find it eut tor yourself seon."

" A muet unnecessa>' acknowledgement,
my> dear cbhid--it la patent to tie dullest ob-

server. But, now, Edith-look here-bis ise
serious, mind ' He raisses himself again on
Lis elbow, sud looks, vith a curions rnle, lu-
ta han dark ly-earnest, cynical young face.
"Supposa I sus madly' i love wvith yen-
adla la]ve' is the correct phrase, isn's it ?

suppose I am rit yens feet, going througha aill
tise phases of the pateutial mood, ' command'
ing, exhorting, entreating' you te marry muc
--yen vould't se>' na, vould you, Edie ?

Yen lika me-don't deny it. Y u knov you
do-like me vell seughs te mars>' me te-nior-
row. Would yen refusa ma in spite of my de-
peodence on my> father, sud ni> empty
purae?'

Hs tookhe asned, sud hald il tighl>', de-
spite ber strugglses.

'5 Weuld yen, Edie ?" haesays, putting bis
armn around Les valet. "l'r Pnet a sentimen.'
tsa feo, but I Lelieve lu love. Came!I yoen
vouidu't--you couldn't bld me go."

Her celer bas risan-that lovai>' rosepinsk
celer, that iti her brunette face int such
beauty--but as relutely' freed berselffsud
mnet hIs half.tender, hal.merry glsauce, fuit.

longer."
She rows back, and a nl atm they ascend

the rocky pat, and linger one last mOMedll
at the gardan gate.

B soends the old lite," Edith says sofCi'
SIt lai' Ilat night ut home. I ought to

teel sad, I suppose, but h don't. I never fhei
ao happy in my life."

He is holding har band. For t vo wO are
not lovers, and never mean to be, they ude
atand each other wonderfully vel.

"i nd remember your promise,"L he ansfwer
" Let the lift that la couhing brinug wbht it
may you are iever to blan me."

Then Mrs. Darrelil's tll spare figure OP
pears ha the moonlight, easnmoning tbe t 0

tea, and bauds are unclasped, and in lsiIe'l
they follow ha.

The firtirain from Sandypoint te BasteD
haris away Eith Darrelil and Charley StuId
Not alne togetier, however-forbid Il st '
Gruudy I Mrs. Rogers, tbe Sandypoft eUr
iner, i4 going to New York for the stisu
fsiatui ud the young lady traVl, cade
ber pro:ssction. They rach Bo>'rnustas in Im

"I would," she said, "'If T-liked you so
that you tilled my whole heart. Lat me go,
air, and no more of this nonsense. I know
what I am talklng about, and wbat comas of
marrying for love. There was my own mc-
ther; she left a rlc and luxurIons home,
vwaalthy suitors, ail thp comfortesand cleg.
tances of life, without which ife ilt worth
livin!r, and ran away with papa. Thenu fl-
lowed long years of poverty, discnufort, ill.
nes, and misaerable grambling. She never
conplained-perbaps she wasn't even very
unhappy,; bers wasn't the sort of love that
files out of the window wben poverty comes
lu at the door-she just faded riway and died.
For imyself, I have been dissatisfied with my
lot ever sinn I can remember-pinig for the
glory and grandeur of this wicked world
There le but one way in which they can uver1
be mine-by marriage. Il marriage will not

June 29,
th bring them, then I vil go to M
are Darrell."y grave Edith
lsd -'uWhch I don't think yeu wiil," Ms.

aho set osponded. ong dies like yo
)uS eeto ;cthàere-aiimonial viii
h and mer.co mon sa esaselfs

sdg "he y neach the
go. f's a taIn *enog echange-so muet

r, yathsand good 1a for seou>'ythosand
Ir- dellas.I why periÏusil easa, Mihss deu
lae in your laudable undertaking. Ilila areiW
f- should uuderstand each ot er, atOnce e

for ever, or even I some day mi n and
sain ad te191t e mptsh ed to make a foot of myself. -Yo aedaiP

counsels, my dearest cousin, wiii La ret
n't able to me, sihould my lagging footstep
1dy by the way. Edith I where havEyrC
se toe a se hard, s iorldly, so--I ye iiar
n- don me-se unworanly' ,
ot ' Is it unwomanly' " she reepattdt,,.

lby. "Well, perhaps it is. I am
least--give me credit for that. M h4

ly life bas taught me, books have taughtao
ng loobing at my mother and listeningte to

step-mother have taught me. I fee aid
l] cighteen-old and tired. I am . uat
. those girle, I think, who turn Out ver>y gooe- or very bad women, as fate deais with thetn
k It'e net teo late yet to draw bac], Charle
. Your mother cau asily get another
-. lady te de the French and German business

ee Tou can tell ahr I don't suit, and leare meatim home.
- ' Not too late te draw back," te i!savitir- Lis indolent smile. aIs tere avers as thiug as drawing bacIr at aill? What is dosay le done. I couldn't go without you nov, itise tried. O, don't look ablared, b dent sea
nM anything. You amuse and interest sue, than
id is al. You're something oa study-..eutireor different from the genus yeung lady lin W.ur customed to. Only-keep your franka for
e Cousin Charley, he's harmlasa; dl dî8pîfo

it to the rest of thenworld.el ;mugt 'po l
t your chances. Even seuils leilliUbfaies

a don't care te walk it the trap, unieâ th,
e spring sare hidden in roses. Corne, thro
e dow that endless sewing, and let's baea
r walk on the beac. Who knows w hen we
e may ses the sun go down together again, over
0, the classie waters of Sandypoint Bay.'

Edith laughed, but she rose te obey.
f "And I thought you were not sentiuental
g One would think it the Bay of N'aples. Ho.

ever, we start to-morrow, I don't mind going
t down and bidding the old rocks and sands
y good-bye."
- She put on her it, and the two went wan.
e dering away together, ta watch the sun E
e over the sas. In the rosy light of the spring

s aunset, the fisuing bate drifted on the shi.
a ing waters, and the flisberman's chant cans
e borne te their ears.

SIt reminds me of that other April evei.
Ing two years sgo, Dithy, when we came don
here te say good-bye. Yeu cried tien ai

b parting-do you remember? But yeu were
only sixteen, poor child, and knew no bette,
You wouldn't cry now, would yeu, for ary
man in the universe. ?n

'Net for Carley Stuart certainly'--
u Hedn't 'in ti nk

oose doas't bink ut, my pet; Le neri
o or impossitilities. I nwoder if thai

nighti nb aheSnow we ta come again if vud
risk your life new, as you did then ?"

" Risk suy life! What bosh ! Th ere was
no risk; and bad as I am, and heartless as
P'e grown, I don't think-1 don't tbirk I'd
walk away, and leave any poor wretch to die.
Yes, Charley, if the night in the snow aie
over again, I d do now as I did then.

ch ded believe t 'sa s indnesa, aiter
ail,"'Gisanis>' reapends. Il I buresa Prcseuti-
ment that a day wii 1come, Dithy hen il)
Lats yon. h shouldn't bave suffered ud If
you had let me freeze te death. And ra%
stron g prescience (is that the word) that Il

fali in love with you some day, and bejiltd.
and undergo untold torture, andb are ymu
with a perfect frenzy. It will be a vem;
tiguing experience, but I feel in my ine
that it tà t abe."

i Indeed l A Saul among the proph ets. I
shall not be surprised, however; it is my
usual faite te Laebated. And now, ris e
seaem to Lave drifted into disagreeable au
pereonal so t of tilk, suppo<e va change the
subjeci 2 TSar s la des>'yander ; il yonr ta-
dolent sultanship ean bear the labor of steer
ing, l'Il give you a last row across the bay.'

They take the dory and glide awy. Char-
ley lies back, Lis hat pulled aver Lis eyefe
smoking a cigar and steering. She lias the
cars, the red sunlightisl on her face. Edith
defies tan sud sunburn. She looks at las!
Charley, and singsas elas pulls, a sanuc smile
of defiance on ber lips:

"It was on a Monday mornisg,
Right early in the year,

Tisat Charley came te our town,
The young Chevalier.

And Charley he's ny darling,
My darling, ny darling ;

And Charley he's Mydarllng,
The young Chevalier !"

Perhs tis aged miî ire , vise is terecorde

futur» happy passsseso et Miss Darreli
caisnms, vould not cane te isear it. They
drift cn--they' use together--they ask no
moera The rsy> after-gloaw af the aundi
fades oat, îLe nigat cernes visita vih stse
tisa faint spring vind slis over the bay', a!
Loti are ailent. " And,'' says Chsarley's tunn
censciouness, "i ibtis La not faslling in lea
I vendes whis le'2

They' linger yet langes. lt s tihe lait
night, sud romantical>y enoughi, foi so world.
ly' sud cynial se pais, tise>' watch tie feint lit-
île April meon rise. E lith Iolis crnte
left shoulder ai It, sud says seomethisg under
her breat."

" What invocation ara yen murmurmgfl
thetre 7" Chans>' ask, hailf aleep.

.I vas vieLlag. h always vieSh whien h
ses the new moan."

" For a rich tusband, et course, FEdie t" Ha
sit up suddensly. «There's tuebaoe
Supposa yen go for hlm ?"

'.Go for him 1" What a horribly' valgar
-vsay yen Lave et spakiog. No. I'll leav
jhina for Tris>y. Have yen hsad enough oeh
I sarlit sud mnoonlight, Mir. BStuar, 55
Bandypoint Biay, becanase I'm going te tura'
sud rov home? I've had ne supper', sud i
asial at you if va as>ay hase iasttng md~


